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membrane to the extent of about
an inch ; and take care not to in-
clude the saphenous nerve, which
is a small branch of the anterior
crural nerve, in the ligature. If
the saphenous nerve should he
taken up, you will ascertain it by
the irritability which is immedi-
ately excited. Having brought
the ligature under the vessel witl]
the aneurismal needle, all that
rernains is, to tie it with 
what is dcalled a surgeon’s knot, which B
does not slip. In this consists t
the whole operation. If you I
should have seperated the artery s
from the sheath to any consider-
able extent, two ligatures will be
necessary, which must be applied
close to the cellular tissue ; but
if you should not have disturbed
the artery, one ligature will be
sufficient.
At the conclusion of the Lec-
ture, Sir Astley, after wishing E
the class a merry Christmas and t
a happy new year, stated that he
should not lecture on the follow-
ing Wednesday, (Christmas-
Eve,) or on the Wednesday in
the ensuing week; but that he
should be in town on Monday
next, and he would leave it to
the class-to decide whether he
should give a lecture next Mon-
day, or resume the course on
Monday se’nnight. As soon as
Sir Astley retired, lllr. Gillam,
who, as he afterwards in-
formed the class, had been a pu-
pil of this school, " off and on"
for 29 years, was voted into the
chair. This gentleman was evi-
dently not in the habit of ad-
dressing public assemblies, but
t as soon as he had succeeded in
] putting the question, whether
the class should adjourn to Mon
day, or Monday se’nnight, it
was carried by a large majority
hat they should adjourn to thelatter period. An attempt was
subsequently made to cheer Mr.
Giltam, for the ability which he
: had displayed in presiding on1 this occasion.
MEDICO CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.
AT the meeting of this soci-
ety, held on Tuesday, after the
routine business was conclud-
ed, an interesting paper on theImperforate Anus, by Mr. Cope-tand Hutchinson, was read, in
which the manner of perform-
ing the operation for the- relief
of this mal-conformation, and
the subsequent treatment neces-
sary to be observed, together with
four cases in which Mr. H. per-formed it, were given at some
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length. Mr. H. says, ’that when
the operation for imperforate anus
is to be performed, the child
should be placed on the table
with the nates towards the opera-
tor, and the legs and thighs drawn
up against the body, as is done
in the lateral operation for stone ;
that the operator, before he be-
gins, should titillate the part where
the anus is usually situated,
in order to produce a bearing
down of the gut. Mr. H. goes
on to describe the operation: the
surgeon is to make an incision
with a double edged scalpel in
the course of the raphe, about
an inch and half long, and as
much in depth ; the operator is
then to put his finger to the bot-
tom of the wound, and endeavourl
to feel (if he can) the cul de sac
of the intestines; a middle sized
trocar, inclosed in a canula, is
to be introduced into the wound,
and carried upwards and back-
wards ; the instrument is to be
withdrawn, excepting the canula,
which is to be kept in, to allow
of an exit for the faeces; this must
be secured by tapes in its proper
situation, great care being taken
when the napkins are removed by.
the nurse, that it is not disturbed ;
after the canula has been kept
in for a week, a gum-elastic tube
may be substituted for it; and last-
ly, when the tube can be dispensed
with, a sponge tent, or piece of
hougie, is to be worn 12 out of
the 24 hours, to prevent any con-
traction of the parts. The time
at which the operation should be
performed is from 24 to 72 hours
after birth; even at a later period
than this Mr. H. would not hesi-
tate to perform it. It is desir-
able that, at the time of the ope-
ration, the rectum should be dis-
s tended with meconium, and for
 this purpose a little castor oil
might be previously given. In
i female children a catheter intro-
t duced into the vagina will be of
some 
assistance to the operator.
If the result of this operation
should be unsuccessful, Mr. H.
states that he would immediately
perform the other, if the friendsof the child were agreeable, viz.
cut down on the caput coecum
coli ; this he has never yet had
occasion to do.
A conversation took place on
this paper, in the course of which
Mr. Stanley stated that he had
seen other operations for imperfo-
rate anus performed four times,
all of which however had turned
out unfavourably.
: A paper by Dr. Bostockon the
connexion between the senses of
smell and taste, was also read to
’the society.
